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= Acadia DairyCo., Limited.

THE MAïtAOtH’S RIPOBT TOE THE 
'PAST YBAB.-^BXAD AT THE AN
NUAL MEBTHia .0* THE 8T0CK- 
HOLDEHS. * *:>V;

at the and ef the year would know low 
many pounds of butter fat eiefc cow 
gave, and this itAna4tfon;'W0rtd be 
worth several dollars to you. ' '

Some of you are saying that this all 
takes time, but would it not pay you 
better to take time than to hoard a Jot 
of “female steers” , on which you arc 
losing llq.OO or $Lfi.<10 each yc.r? 
If this plan, was carried out i tbiak

.atifL't™1,
, would hard lo go to the 

oow or her otrocr. *
I womld like to aay a few word* in 

regard to the test. Many of yon, I 
know, Ibiak it strange that jour test 
should rary to from ooe fortnight to 
another, and I «appose tome thick it is 
doe to carelessness on my part in oper
ating the meohino. I will quote yon 
an extraet fient “Hoards Dair man," 
which is recognised at one of the best 
dairy aathoritiea in America. Some 
one has written them asking-why the 
teet varies ro from one time to soother, 
and this ia their answer.: "The per 
ocot. of hotter fit in milk frequently 
changes, rometimea going up and it 
other times going down, at all stages of

■oxm.
Annual Mid-Winter
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Id ooaapliieoe with the reqneat of 
those present at the aomul meeting of
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for ktKiH*and
♦16.00 Suite for $12.00. nowbranches, bet she looked straight be. 00rapany it mB,t ke to yon, to Sto that the 

loro her until tears dimmed her eyes. thcra ia qoitf a UrgB lacrosse in oar 
Who would dare to seek the though* bn8ioeM ,s »itb that of other
of a girl at such a moment? Rob year3_ The first year we were in oper- 
moved nearer her. Her bine cap was ^ daling ftom J,c. Ut] ■95] „e
All"\h»t’*o!rgMd m‘de ”P ‘°d Kld eood‘ I» the vains

When she turned and read his face. „ M,d g12* 26.00, and the year jut 

“I think I shall go down now pMt gU 361l60 WOrth. This ioorea*
Mary said, beoommg less pale as she j ^ u f,irly 6atilf,otor?| bnt B0, 
spoke. Robs eyes followed her to she a|mncb „ „„ wouH like t0 M
moved towards the ladder g0me are inereasiog the number of

“Not yet,' he died after her, and ^ iropro,ing tbe qa.lity
could say no more. It was always s„ of ^ ^ b#t fe„ „a Œakiog 
when they were alone ; and he made a busincm of tbis braaob of firmi„g, 
himeeU en&r for it afterwards Some seem l0 be W6H „tLfied with the

Mar, stood irresolutely at tbs top of moMJ they reaei„| olhara MJ lb,ro 
the ladder. She wouH not turn back is „ moaey in H. To ,boae who are
bnt she did not descend. Mr Meredith of tbis opinion, I would like to ask if lactation, when there has 
was fiskiag lasily from the lower deck, ;t ;B not partly their fault, and perhaps change in the feed. In fact the test
and there was a murmur of voices in ^ Tery |>rge par^ seems jut as liable to ohaogc wheo
the saloon. On the road running par- j rejd °vcry "eeek of ftImera lbo there hu been no change of feed as 
allé! to the river traps and men were >nj nofc mOT6 fan)rabiy gitnated when the feed ia changed 
shadowa creeping along to Hampton. tbaB many „f y0„ berei wbo have herds the per cent, of fit fills off when there 
Lights were going out there. Mary op 20 cow, m mon a„d not one 0f is no visible cause for it, and at other
looked op the stretch of water and ^ hetd g-1Te, les8' tbau 300 tbs el times it If plainly the result of the

ei6hed- i hotter each you, and there see ours ««• being worried, excited or made
“Was there ever so bcanuhl a (hit . g0#) 7(W_ goo aod erai unoomfutoble. Sometimes it is due

night r she said. 1000 lbs. These are not ordinary to a poor milker, who irritates the
“Tes,” said Rob, at bar elbow, but'it >bowa wtl, po.gibiliue, out. and whom they do not feel kindly

“once at Dome Cattle, the night I saw [lm m lkng tbif li|>a towards. As a rale it may be stated
JCU firat.” Suppose that each of your news that when a cow is giving n large low

“I don't remember,” said Miry, „ 300 lb. of batter fir which you of milk the per cent, of fit is liable to
hastily, bnt without going down the 16mb(1 [1C, tb] tkat «.h be leu than whe« she is giving a small.
ladder. make MS.OO, and with $10.00 worth « amount, hut even this is by no pedtotioos of »mo wise ere

“I might never have met yon, ' Rob of ^ „ whcy maincd, m.k' means always the use." the centrer,. . .
conttoned, grimly, ".t »■*,» j jn aU g58.00 for each oow kept. According to this suthoru, then Ibafoundation lor a large
SUehestor had not m lored hi. wife." T[|B ei|, al].agrca tba, aum would four test ia liable le change at any ^ K, kid> anJ ,|| lbàt is required to 

Mary started and looked up et him. we„_ jfow i( olbar farmm nan time from causes unknown, to io-the mata it such is a little extra effort on 
Until she oeased to look he conld not “ tbis'<why‘cannot you ? la ia not futnra yon must not blame me entirely the part 0f caab ooe, and I hope this 

becanso other farmers are more intelli' for this change. will be given.
irnnf hPcmiRfi ifc would ba very difficult I would like to eay » few words ako Whether my connection wv.h this 
to find a more iotelligeuflet of farmer, i- regard .0 the care of the milk ^Vtor'.Zg^. «mt 

than those sending milk to the Aoadis especially in summer I tb >.w tho coœpany „U1 always bo
Dairy Co Factory. Where ie the pstroos realise the importonoo of this Bppcim0„ in my miod, and it shall 
finit then ? Is it in the eowe 1 If so part of the work. Too will oil agree rcuvive from me the vei j be.-t wishes lor 
fatten, kill them, and get others. Ik ‘tat it is difficult to make a first dam its succ.ss. 
it the finit of the firmer? I won't finished product from bad raw material- 
say to fatten sod kill him, but if b. is Some days in summer a lsrge amount 
to blame ho Should try and rectify his of tbe milk totnes to very bad condr 
mistakes tion, abme Cans have not been properly

1 find there U e.tir.ly too .neb cleaned, I. might say hue not been 
work abont thie business. HI tW»* <tbe, milk hto not been 

aerated or oookd, an<l is m a bad*

For
$20.00 Sails for $15.00.

Pants, régulai price $5.00, for $3 00.
•* ” ” $7.50 and $7.00, for $5 00.

BBfl»
Whs Acinus Jos Darurmar is oon-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Wo have a stock to fdect from, the largest and 
beet in the county. We have eveiything } on want. 
Remember these prices will not last longer than 
thirty days. Don’t delay, |

Agency Tor the best Laundry in Nova 
Work done by band. Will call for and
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Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfvllle, N. S__

POBT OFFICE, WOLFV1LI.K 
' omos Horns, 8.00 a. e. ie 8.30 r. ». 

LIU are made np as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor closest 6 16

* Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Ore. V. Ba.0, Pott Master.
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Also A 
Beotia, 
deliver goods.

would like to sec the Acadia Dairy 
Co. out of debt. No company of this 
nature can feel perfectly safe until it 
is. I would suggest that a certain 
amount, say J* of a cent, be deducted 
from tho value of each pound of butter, 
to bo laid aside as a rest fund to grad* 
ually reduce the debt and to provide 
for tbe purchase of ucccs'ary machin
ery and equipment*.

Some BtQckholdvrs have suggested a 
change in ’our present stock «yatem.
At preavtit, as you know, there is no 
dividend paid on the snbsoribtd stock.
Some claim that it would be more sat
isfactory 'to pay a cm tain interest on
this stock, as it would probably„bo ... %.........
easier to sell shares than it now is*
This-is a question for your considéra^ 
tion.
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THE WOLEVIllE CLOTHING CO. 1

Noble Crandall,
MANAGER.fing weath- j
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ratch other \

TELEPHONE NO- SB-
1

SELECT STORY.WâlITFR-Agents for •‘Queen Vic- 
VVnn I LU torj^ Her Reign and Dia
mond Jubilee.” Overflowing with 
and richest pictures. Contains 
dcreed biography of Her Majesty, with 
anthentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and full account of the Diamond 
Jubilee, Only $1.60. Big book. Tre
mendous demand. Bonanza for agents. 
Commiesson 60 per cent. Credit given. 
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid. 
Write quick for outfit and territory. 
THE DOMINION OOtiPANY, Dip. 7, 
356 Dearborn St., Chicago.

i^t latest 
the en- ley Mai's Si*infixed sod 
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PEOPLE'b BANK OE HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cloead
•'“’“‘rt. Moxre, Agent.
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CHAPTER X\ll.-Continued.
“You promised to ba a sister to him, 

I think,” remarked Abinger. “Ab, 
Nell, it is not a safe plan that. How 
■any brothers have you now ?”

Dick held out his baud for Mary's 
banjo, and settling himself comfortably 
in a corner, twanged and sang, while 
the lanterns caught myriads of flies, 
anSjjio bats oame and went

“When Coelebe was a bolder blade.
And ladle* fair were coy, j

His search was for a wife, he said,

| . 7 ClinrelaeN*

BESfflSS
.“"-bird

Property for Sale in 
Wolfvllle 1

Dwelling containing nine room., be- 
eiden bath-room and kitohen, with hot 
and told water, end all modéra improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; three actes of 
lund with apple, pear, plum arid chert, tree», small Frail». Convenient!, .tlnat- 
ed near schools, churches, poet office,

j* -i nM”“ed6%r?jE?Ep2h
ticulare spi'ly to

flRS. H. D. HARRIS.

I think tho thanks of the sharehold
ers are due the Directors for the time 
they have spent and pains they have 
tak'.u in connection with the business 
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« fiom her mother), 

Instead of making her his own,
He asks to be her brother.

“Last nîght I tow her month bis brow, 
He beat hie head and kiaied her ; 

They understand each olhei now,
She’s going to be bis sister.

Some say he really does propose,
And means to gain or lose all,

And that the new a

1.36 p. m»

K'llucdonald; M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew's 
(Jhorch, tVolmlle ; PuDlic Worship every

• aeaday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmert Church, 
Lower Horton ; Public Worship on tienday 
«13 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.
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ones—-Naw ; I 
ed all tbe bdp 
Flower Fields

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfvllle, N. S.

go on.
“The murder,” he explained, “Was 

of more importance than Colonel Abin- 
ger’s dinner, and so I was sent to the 
castle. It is rather curious to trace 
these things back a step, 
enraged her husband into BtiihjagJhMjjjp 

because she had n

with s
ut lsntemlh-H'

rrangement goesggrFirst-class Work Guaranteed. To soften her refusal. The woman
■ 1/ I “He talks so wild of broken hearts,

IIKTHOBIbT CHUBCH—Rev. Joseph I I 11 11< I Of futures that she’ll mar ;
Services on the bahhath biW V/l VI He says on Tuesday he departs

itll a. m. and 7 p. m. babbath tiehool ----------- For Cork or Zanzibar.
' WMe ioVWfc; a-m. fraye. Meeting Thera w;3 a|way, be fouud a large HU death he places at her loot,

stock *f best quality at -, «at-atoreîn Ufcre,

all the services.-- At Greenwich, preacting- Qryfitfll PfllflCC BlOCk ! And very seldom meant it.

Fresh and Salt Meats, “Eng«.m.nts now are curious thing», 
^TT^k^-cUytoirice. Bam,. BUCOU Bologna, rings,

ÉSSESHE ”SS€S!^“
la.m. bervlce ever, Weanwony at Leave your order» and tlje, will por ,b,'. a ,Uler to them all,

be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts And every one’s her brother, 
of the town. “In toimerday. when men proposed,

Wi Hi DUNCANSOI. And Udim Mid them No,

WnUviile, Nov, lto, 1695. it Z. nrettreu go.

01 Jv C. Dumaresq °a«

Halifax, N. S.

F. M. Looan.repared bis snp- 
■ _ Eg thst she had 

been gossiping with a neighbor, who 
ie for gossip had 
with s sprained 

Hin the evidence
that this womsu had hurt herself by *b(ra]d „ aBy one of jour stiiMee,
slipping ou a marble, so that 1 might ^^ wh-ob b J0Br mI «$*<. W- •** eouditiou, but still 

yon lad not two boys, don.t tbi‘k tbara„a tbre8 among th. w. «e.,gpeotodto m.ke ..fireUlas» 
whom neither of» ever heard of. y20 patron, wbo could tell me. Man, 
obaliengo d ’ e ach othe r to a game at gp yLtoie-M jaeâÀ.â.aotiuW» 

marblc8'" ie jour best one, but if I ehonld salt
eww-'bo. maar- nende ef miiuwa

Hale, Pastor.
New Muslo—Liberal Offer.

ftintroduce our new monthly pub. 
n, American Popular ^Aftwic^wo
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3
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e matter with d*

e or more performp \ 
piano or organ, and fifteen 

cents in money er posUge, and we will 
mail yon sixteen pages of the latest pop»- 
song?, two steps, etc., full sheet music 
arranged for piano or organ, and Ameri
can Popular Music for three months.

ankle. It ;

never have
article. I* nearly ever, ease where 
we bave oomppted at exhibitions sud 
have not carried off prises, it was due 
4^«^iMWhN>w ei»,aeoount 
Adflat»* anf this was dee to the bad 
LfikvorV'ef tito toilk. I hope in the 

neidrr the importonee 
pree».«!r jeer own 
as lût-of tho Com* 
article has a lot to do 
of the enterprise, as

Address Popular Music Co., 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Tie salaries of the members of the 
Ottawa cabinet amount to $100,000 per 
year*
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tail me. So you
a tot of speculation in regard 
value of your cowa. This could be

“Ah, Nelly Meredith, you may 
Be wiser than year mother,

But she knew what to do when they 
Proposed to be her brother.

Of these relations best have none,

is
r. *A.it.,and 1 ■»

--------- — J

Hr. OE( 
meets at ti 

each m<

atl
Plans and specifications

all Uttb of building». .
with the
•di re the ^rioejnu receive tor jour 
milk. There are occasionally some 

of e»oh<ulV 9et*b«ita about the amount of skim 
thereon, also a spring «ale (which can milk or whey ‘*ken back b, th= driv^ 
be purchased 1er 85 coot.) b.ngiog ers. I am may that ‘hts canne^be 
near Then as each cow ia milked the regulated to the satisfaction of ill, bnt 

able to under- anbe haog 00 tbe. scie and the it reema abont-impose, ble, e.pcct.l j m
bo. 1 lost that P marked down in a very few summer wh.lo wo are making eheMo 

seconds. In this w.y yew know hew and butter both. However, we will 
y pound. «cbrew» g*»- d«rü* promise to d^e beetwc «n m tb» 

tbtojear. Then if fourqMve femora b w ^ rtBlalk-aWy luekv I
living near e.eh other t^H- “2 aale of ont g„/ds. Since

together , small teato^ wbt«ib ™ be WQ mBmenMd „pe„t,ons 3i years ago
bad for 84 90, ^ * 'jj tie have sold over $40,000.00 worth
of milk whenever they wanted to, and ^ Qn tba8a o4r bad dabts

have been few. One of out customers 
mode an assignment, and owes-at tbe 
present time $12.00. This amount 
he nromises to pay in full. If be does, 
that will bring our bad debts down to 
nothing.

This joar at the St. John Exhibi- 
.ion we took $19.00 in prixea, and 
*46.00 at tits Halifax Exhibition, tak- 
i,r two first prises on cheese, also 

■ several on bwttsr. This msks. $160.- 
00 we hkve received in prises 
commenced operations, which is much 
the largest amount received by any 

‘ factory in tbe Provinoe during tha 
period. This amount has all gone to 
the benefit of the Company. All I 
imve reotived for the trouble of getting 
up these exhibits has been the glory, 

I and of course that is enormous.
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Dink disappeared into the kitchen 
with Mrs Meredith, to ehow her bow 
they make a salad at the Wigwam, 
and Nell and her father went ..fishing 
from a bedroom window. The night 
was so silent now that Rob and Maty
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*#« W4,_f LEWIS RICE & CO. 
C.C. Brown, - Wolfville.
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Don.'. Boiled Bust)., imJl, wbok 16*. «* 16°'
Duno’a Bekgns Saunage, 16« P« »•
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Changc in Business.

ford to permit my motive. U be aie-oltbe

As edjouined meeting of tie Beard of — -jfc, mMt WSJ to combst and knock
Traie will be held is Temp«»t.« Hrih Fin, i, refereoe» I. wiat Mr frut., ont > dimue ir to kill tie germ, 
on Tuerday eeeoiog sort. There .hould | ^ ^ „„y,, j -M|, „„ the Fruit gj,, <*9* method a j rat .boat U of- 
be .fall .tteodw.ee « the meeting wifi gwodwies is 1891 For tome foetifi u Is try sad
be .n importsnt one. Ever, ciltter. of t>ro |>i i ^ .barred with ,, pem.oe.tiy bj suing up the city
the town ehonld feel > pereonal intend e, |hlt ^ 6mbm, „| toe meocistion ' with cotton wool. 
istUror*MJMtion,w>d help it elerg in being œmiaged wftoerora ewotem- Ifron hire Indigcetioo or
ererj wry powicle-____  ,<* to* boweety ; timt

Next week the ÀCADltn will pnUieb

Limber Co.,

Wtdfrille, N. 8.
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Kindling-Wood, etc.
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of specs would bare eppesred tins week.

Abo Brick. Cl.pbo.rd., Shi.glro, Sheathing, Herd snd Soft Wtod Floorag

end Rough and Finished Lumber of .11 kinds.

cut 16c.With .new 
as investigation X sttsnded tbs bt

OZONE. per do». •'IK(si state of 
greet for owe year Wd

*l“>f

Aosutu rob
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John.jsBsusut- '

en* of Foe ash at Rand'» Brag Store, Well 
hshore rUk-

Tbs long delay rd report of the tom
week. It been

the Imprint of “June. J. Aoslow, printer,
Wiatbor, ». 8.” Aa Mr Asdow’a aa- 

deetrayed by the 1»

12«-
mad.it. We carry by far t 

" ville, well seleoU 
lowest priées.

dguera, or about one tobty-fasrto of 
the total number of eteetoa. Btato- 
ments of tola abat hare not a face «lue, 
and discredit othere. I wee one of those

S!Stewjs?a»
duty swsted m 
ing men tntrus

of thebad the WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE MESCY,

MILK*mm nStianw ®“‘-
Eagles, the rabeoriber will be praparad to wbTdrira «’til

a5&5T:"lî,tM nK"6S.KS;HK
he is Wolfrilto Tuesday, Tbsraday ,Dd it nil! be promptly and faltbfully 
usd Saturday of each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON.

for tony neglected to pay in* 
and is osa earn at leari ran oF To too editor of tire session.

pith tbepriocipritoo. I protetied asort fcém «BT. RPerira

. - * “* ' sf Ben**, in your lane of the pterieua

lost October tad be -hm sot yet re-
busk.ee, this would seem to 

It may hare been dose by 
toeT. Eaton Co„ of Toronto.

Oeelrabls Prepertlwe fee ealoi eehe 1. Recfdence at turner Audit ctraf 
• fiera.uaofadaatia.

Mr Gee. Good «table. Corner lot 60x100.
4. Fruit Farm on Main fittest. U 

scree, mostly in Orchard. New Homo-4 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold wile. 

8, Residence sod Dyke lot o. Bek 
and bah

read, as follow.: "I bail.to- 
Iy biped that toe contemplated Apple 
and Produce Shipping Co. would mite, 
rialito and prove a eueceee, and believed
that its

filled.Umhkk.

GET 01tie our fieri page we pabliih the report __________ ,
Logan, of toe Acadia Dairy neat began to iupire public coofide.ce, 

.............................. with the reeoH that tb. mambertoip roll

NATHAN E. COLD WELL.
Addresi 00 Heof Wnlfnlle.Deo. 9th, 1897.«

of WolWUe,
to submit bii.rlewaofhoriieultura er- 
ten.ion before a coneldetable gtibwtog
of M. P. IV» in 
erenlog. Sir Archibald, while 
to en ting the

WA
tione in count 
Centrel fruib 
school of *o 
would probab 
It is now koo

CLEARANCE SALE....
-OF-

LADIES’ COATS!

bm been connected with ibe company and provisional direc- 
in ibe right street—Iloase, 10

room, hot and cold water. Heated by !2ri.Sr?£?&H6|| C. H. BORDER
adjoining. ——a—

irSr'£i=vS| THEACADIA
Toyrietsor Ctiuntry Bâtiddasae. j I ..... ..... :—-

7. House and Lot on Central Art- ■ WOLFVILLE, N. B., FEB, 18, 
6 reami and bathroom. Prise raws- 
•tie.

(. Font now WolfrUlo—70 ata,
Orchard 800 tram. Goto building..

9. Laid at WoIffilU-«l% oh 
fijl term Orchard. 10 wrm Dfkt 

14. Dyke—7 oeraaia WiekwiraDyki 
and 0 acres on Deed Dyke.

111. Tan sera Farm it Weltrrilh 
Fruit. Wtitt Power Mill p.i.ilr,.»

T. H. Parker to deny that this h correct.
Pasting on then to toe buriata meet. 

ing of laat January. Tbir meeting F 
always bald at an boor which render» it

Id.L—^/ifTcC.’of''*:: ^ aswsîs
patriots” may I» enabled to jong * explanation from me « the 

control it. I «« of too opinion tbti a ntSl'ÆÏLtoB

EHHsiSFr's
three friend, from Kenteiile-not « tcora tbearenglh of totmtal knndrad namej,

zrcfZ&ZTS£ Sxaaa
that my atundaaco was beneficial to tb, 
wocitiion. The annul tntierlption

wary toe right
place. I am sow wondering if nor 
hopes in toil undertaking are to be 
bleated. Ie toil enterprise to be abolkbed

largely through hi. etorte tool U tie
- - We trpet that

may be able to tetoio hi. 
iy yean to’ come.

One

unset oa toe wort 
t toe ties bad ar- 
ng of a few BobeU- 
nt remote from the 
n, adjacent to the

ESS
together. It is who

Sto tu*i Sty*. °Adwdl-dkKtod

ZSta&t'sB-,the ^toW.*^rtb« MUÎÆ

nurseries abroad.
Dr. Kendall gave » Bioat excellentiSssefcssss

£.3Soi3fo«H

On toe areoiog of tb. 16th there il to

e^ehes
of the put, »m.y be allawatie « to 

of it* proaoonee it a grand
■H^KrUee kiting It in ebatp 

would make that certain.
Mrs ChelA Wd Mrs Laolz are both 

it again. Their many 
|n their behalf.
I^vice is to bs held neat 
Dg in memory of Mr 
d hit three children who

The Acamax has frequently celled at- 
froUon to toe need of » reading-room in 
Wollfitle. Many of Ibe towns through- 
out too province bate made provirioo 
for toil need, and Wolfviile ebould not 
bebebiad. Tbocitixana of Bridgetown 
bat. recently enbeerlbed the handmme
___ of two hundred dollars towards a
y. M. C. A. reading room for tbet town. 
A good readiog-eeem end even a eery 
rnodeet pabhc library would be e greet 
grip to the dtixene—particularly the 
young men of the town.

-A.T- Local and Provinci
ssn: 35 per cent. DISCOUNT. A piety of about forty dr 

from Haoupoit on Friday ate. 

• to toe rixk.

taloed from tot government a charter
Mr-rjEttsEfias

wee, I believe, qaedrupUd. Every met- accord with toe charter, and amt to 
chant of Welfrille, many etudenta of the WV * «bapmetoimtttnMim 
Horticultural Bdmol tom. up'« w lb* gj. ’iot „„ 0*, toem did toe prari’denf 
fan, end paid their dtoiaie Ilka men. „ «ecretary receive a replvm bint that

5T ririntoen of tto tom^Act reroriUd rfilT £LïTt’i^.tot

in tha roeorda of ibe eonrU end only one ^tually paid aot into the funde ol the ri,m tot director» an up Mil work to do. 
meat for drnnkenne* made duiinglaarocUttoa, but Into gBBS ^

1997." For Truro Ihi. mry «f“ ti’Ùu h.ietoinuk.n ^u tokroetiL ^The
powible, but all thing» ere poanHe for 00tliing it, unless I had questioned utcbatdkU if toe watton part af the 
Walfeille. We maure our valued eon Ho , F#rtber comment appears to ba county have tikes a large number.

a SfSeS
than name. If you don t brlieve i|Unded t0 m0Te tbe urodeiiuo Another meeting wUlbebeld in Water-

U1 come down end tee for youmelf. from WollvUl# to Kentvillo. Nothing vUle on Friday, the 18th, later In Wood- 
ww further from my thought.. ville * KentvtUe. The titondanc. of

SàEsâaBt iMSRL&M - -
eoeisLion I propose to de»l With in e Yours truly,
subsequent leflrr, Q, E. DkWîTT,

t oes, Mir, Provisions! director.

* Lumbermen report this winte 
ceptiondly favor.bl. on. f-

hranch of iadnitry-Ladle., this it a raro tbttto to MR » coat for a email use.
For Sale or To L*t.<

13 The Wallace property it coma 
Front meet end Central arena-., 
home», ill and aaren room» each.

For farther particular», apply to 
............. AVABP V. FIXED,

bar been appointe, 
Board of tha G> 
Company.

Charles Stewart, who I 
in Boston for a few w

Fief,

Port William® House,
V . V CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

Nm
life

.Sxmja&iBsrrister,

Office in Herbk's BeWlegi
Nina perron, ware given t

bend of feBowehlp, an. of w 
baptised at tb. evening servie 
M.lhodkt ebuicb laat Sunday.

The regular meeting of I 
ayionlau Bodety for Feb. 21i 
poitpoisd one week—meeting
Calhoun on Monday evening, 1

NOTICE. Fine Tailoring.

pHETÉHË
nwww «ltd anywnw datirlnw HW 
niais Week and Stylish Fitting 
Qarmenta will be aura to oolite

leek ever eur Spletok

English Ooo<fc,
Thaw* l have Impavtad i 

They oonslet of

"StæjW
i «t as its
A W. S. Wallace.

Thank!

i A iood liberal discount for the next SO 
days on all kinds of Furniture.

Come in and examine the new

1 S FELT riATTRESS ! S
i equal to a $40.00 Hair Mattress in clean• i 
. liriess, durability and . comfort.
» Price, $15.00.

A. J. WOODMAN.
m" A good time now to have your old Furniture re-oortrad. 

■w/V>ZV--wrVw«/HZ>d-vzw/>syXn>/tihZX>«AV%'

able to be 
Irienda are g

We here pleeiure Id iniertins to day 
adv. of “Aeadia" K. D. corn meal, mill- d 
by R. P. Mclhesoo, Daitmouth. Hr 
Metheroo although a young man is er- 
perifocal to bti lice, having bed 13 yean 
in the largeet milling batmen in the 

Hie mill in Dertmoitb is full

Cent Cent vaille, L O. F, 
WlllUme, Ie about to amalgai 
Court Blnmidoo, of toit Ie

A mi

1 ue.
Zenu Chub 
died of too Court will be a w 

Of Fentadiÿi
Take a 

Stock of and the „
Bade toflourlib thereby,

it Marine Blip end Wharf 
b. to the local legislature 
bn. Kingsport has ever 
jplice for repairing veeeele 
hr if formed certatoly bee

The|
Co. Urolierr,prooe«a end » iplendidly loc.tal Youa,etc., —,------, , , ---

1er either receiving orehippingbyr.il W Touaa. to tfc" KCKor Mtbe hceUlan.

arsj-tÆ srsf .b.., -
spplisnces. After dealing with lhe I. G. P.8. u tbe wJlMlkm, WolfvilTe” who irt fs'ld to have signed
Dertmouth Brotd" ni Trir h»“ LÜdî eud^I ‘-lu .Im. the fleetiM,».wy to. reuqinti» of to. defeat.! caodidate

This should be sppitcisLd by our fai- ^ ^ ^ Understood there were only Un (10)
mers end bufiueee mer. o**0 vei7 ................. ...... :__________—————

l*rtod Ml J. D. Neddy, of Fan 
nipolti oeinty, wae In town 
He paid the Aoamaii a visit »t 

■ Be mheeiiption tor another
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tx6B ft ft 
tod the

for ft tucssssfel Sftwy.
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isional directors : Messrs.

tr; mye be look» for toe Act: 
veto, .ad couldn't get alongKb folfellle | B,0. Borden 

Kingsport! end J. B. 
. Martin, Canning.

’ Thé carnival In Aberdeenend J. D. 
Ferbee and * Wednesday evening will no 

Imeit aucceBcfol affair. We 
that a aumher ef p»*“7 «

beiag- praps'
pnitoaacr of a ticket etendi

f
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troom for new goods. Our Spring Importation, a 
Our experience has taught ue that

It’s not a matter of dollars and cents that’s worrying ue Just now, but 
now on the way, will soon be here and room we mua| have. ,na«2bp‘
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.hot
by eaveeal ladles Iront • 
from tide town.
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Prices must Rule; not as Kings and Queens,win accomplish the desired object, coitt
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Bargains! Bargains! |
- * -n<r-“““* I IVEEIXT’S,

I yoütfiIps
ant anything1 in the 

line of
Do yo»

“7 bu
'« U, >U 
■ U will 
Ion. b 
1, Non*

t May if

From Croae* Blackwell, London :
Froth Copert, Onrrie Poirier, BtUd 

OU, Moahtoom Cataup. Worcertor 
Sauce, M.lt Vinegtr, Potted Htm, 
Game, Turkey aed Teegue. Pro- „ 
aerved . Ginger, Liebig's Extract 'of < > 
Beef, Bootoh Kippered Herring. __ I >

Jams of all kindi in Jara, Marmalade, ÿ ^ 
White Onions, Mixed Picklee, ;

Chow-Chow, Watontf,
Piteall.

CLOTHING : Xmas Presents i
4

Balance of our stock to be cleared out to-day

*> AT great reductions.
Don’t forget that the

tide.

We have just received (he bulk of our 
Spring Stock.

MEN'S SUITS.
BOYS' SUITS.
YOUTHS' SUITS. 
CHILDS' SUITS.

We carry by far the largest stock in Wolf- 
ville, well seleoted, reliable goods aA the 
lowest prices.

Overcoats, Reefers 
and Suits !

These goods are Al, and hare
•0 equal.WOOD mi

ÏÏIolfville Bookstore,-AL80-
Qne Cat of Vuloan Flour. On. Car 

ol Fire Boses. One Car of Middlings, 
Bran and Flour. All of which will no 
sold low for cash.

Go.,
ta «hors you get mort for your money on CHRISTMAS EVE.

Coal», * - ROCKWELL & CO.
€C€€<€fCCC€(CCt(t((€^

T. L Harvey, -A.T-
Crystal Palace.

Wolffitte, Jan. 21at, 1898.
>d Flooring,

.25 7o Discount..
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

Bargains in Every Deprat- 
ment.

•~^T—:—  ~

BlasgoilR t 0. D. Harris.

Cash Bargains!

^ LOOKDENTISTRY.

Dr l J. Mbs
m, and

li

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College, 
omet In Ilcihlu'.buUding, WelfvUle.
T.lnph.n. Ho. rt A. ____

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfville, - - If. 8.

jgy-Office opposite American House 
I Telspbout at residtsoc.________ ____

Hello 1

met.
-AT-

fev Sale t 
Acadia tin* 

itnte. 9 mn 
10x100, 
n Strut. U 
t.wHouu-l 
indonldwatw. 
. lot nn kdi 
a and Ink. 
r. Hutrtt, 
zriags Hoaw,

CALDWELL’S!
50 °5f WINDOW!

get our prices I
I

C. H. BORDEN, $ WOLFVILLE.
Rave you seen my 95c 

grand Pr«. mixture ? Itfs lüiead of
Th. Inrgut nnd watt it ewnt et the any other SÙIA in W Olf- 

■aaaoa came eg between here nnd Gu> vMe at that price.
D*ivUlo n'' turnrd^nutB! n^ ^ u t« to'pay a Full line of Chocolates

2***d- , ; . »»»»»»»»•»»♦
“L, "Mmul^h. _ A. W. Stewart^ THE GOODS/
•led-, With Plnnh unti, unind twenty gnt.rprl.lng Kingiport. — gj— MONEY

The inhnhitnnta"nfEing-portrnnognin* « • ,i ]WE NEED THE
nnd «« thrown :in lorhnll.at. The. Ing the necu.it, nl appliances for repair- ^ p Bou’S., Jfavy Serge BlOUSC Suits, well IVt
iu «.other douW. tun, with ten or . in, vuub, nnd knowing the* no loulHy ^dstrint, for 51.95 each.
i0„en en3 aiwtls tesme enough to mske fs better sd»pted for such purpose», de _ - G'ninnAS’ The,. i« . gal, from th.-th, elded in form tbemulinlnto . eomp.ny ^ TTenvn Tweed School Sutti.JtPieCeS,
and f.alher. I.a.1 . hard time. On. of to put on the beach at Kingsport blocks 
the part, wearing a far jacket, a tall hat nnd .itch ether suitable work, ne would 
and . taller plume, occupied th. u.t of be "'«rtnry fir ItaU^ihgof vuwk 
honor by the driver, and fall eaflad upnn The company hai been •*"*•*lt 200 
o^a».., f -id -raightup. tor. ^

\'°Z\ dVhf er a^n oration, ‘ H.f.tud°û Th. «hem. hu preun.ed iuelf in .neh 
form loomed up tall and latge, sllheuet. , f.roroble llgnt that molt of the ibere. 
ud ngaiuit the felni light of the .hy. hu h„, ^ utlD, , f,« remaining it

p"^ . .,,^.0*
‘ ;Mk_mutlng with Mr, night bell.. There wa, much leughtu. go fe=t lopg of crib work, aecnzely hel
ps tpo.ad out wue ms n . hntmlu. job., many a .natch of ^ eltb .tone, for the yunal to lun
Calhoun^on Monday nyanioi, rab. irntb. .„„g%nd m «O^gad-rrll, rton, and ^ ; on lh, 'm0„ protected .ide of

Co art CamwallU, I. O. «I ™,ô”uïu Ilhî.iL' room »u filled fall which wiU he dri.en rnwe el pllu abeot 
Williami, la about to amnlgamato wutn ^ ovelgoweo into the anteroom. u,eo feet apart, and apon which will he 
Court Blomidon, of thu fowl. The Ther, , few from other Di.Ulou., |lllcej ,„d ueurely futened het.y hard 
cootblaed Conrt wUt b. a it—g ene, .moog whoto »■ *•'■ m“} 9ooi cpi, long end wfde enough to
and th. eanie of Forrulry iho.ld b. tort** «eunod.t. th. l.rgut rtlp. that brunt
mada to tourUh tbaraby. bill. Worthy Fatriarchi Vitar Fundy’l tide. An exteniion wiU in the
K. rv or An- Gertridga and F- W. Curry ooeopud two nllr future be built to the .hue thu.

Mr J. ft Baddy, of laradiw, A chlit>| 5nd the program begin. I» rtto making a But elan wharf and adding to
aapolla ooanty, «« ia town thia week. o( thl ulu,| ,t,l«, only more of it. ------- --------t.-Mi.i.. and
Baprtl^AOaPUW.J^^ Thar.
-yor'th*. Acapiai; -hb«TVn.’l°.U*^^r'& X^^T^bV^
wart. Murt^rt^tW.» "■- f- oa°i°y

Tte câraivsl In Aberdeen rink next WM c!erer. There were two songs dtte m* oowpleUd prflbsbly some time
Wednssdsy evening will no doubt bee BUn|( by 6i#ter Florence Harr»», of Even- in May»■ut aaeeuaful affair, w. andarataad grtlna, ^^-'“'««““blth^Jra. “d

SXsit,; s-SB .-ariEi
st: if 2rrs™:: SiTSiLw

_____________ _!____ non," confectionary, nnU, ialalei and
------  eta of oraitgei, and more cake and

and more and mere good thing.,
üdùr.^o-rt ET** WSurt^

.ïMfftagîa

Issf’S'it

♦##«♦#####

A lot of Childs’ Larrigans 
ftfsA Overboots, Men's Hats and 
other articles at 50c.

A lot ct Boys' Rubber Boots 
at a big discount.

Bargains in Mon’s» Women s 
and Misses’ Felt Overboots to 
close.

Also ini Fur Caps and Muffis.

eKE* THE ACADIAN.
Cintrai in- * WOLWILUi, H. 8., FEB. 1», W*;_
rrtu tnt»

lilt-70 urn,
I buildingi.
!.-»»« acne 
3 act* Dika 
Wiehwlulfit

at WatirrOh 
lit! piiiilrgl*

Local and. Provincial.
A party of ahent forty droxa up 

from Hautapoit on Friday areniog lut 

. to the link. ■
e ♦

e. • Lumbermen report title winter nn ox.
fcf that.. ceptionally fworablt one

htanah of Indnatry.______ _
FroLTnlta hu baern appointed to th. 

Not. Bull* Board of th. Grut Woet 
Company.

• AM.1
p«ty a»
1 aaano. . T»

e Pants, Bl- 
'.95 per pair.

fifty.
-

ages from 10 to 15 years

Lot of Plain Pants, all colors, smaller sizes, from 
35c to 75c per pair.

Lot of Men’s Bib Overalls, regular $1.00 kmd.riv-
etedseams,now 80c.
That wS sel cheap for cash at a 

weU known, but just now a Uttlecheaper.

Lila
t, apply to m MlfchMl- atewort, who hu bun«b| egsgr:

bond of feBowohip, ono of whom wu
is IM

?Lot
cyole-

|**READ THE LIST?!
OF GOODS JUST RECEIVED BY

baptized at th. evening «erviu,
Urthodiit church lut Sanday,loring,

;tblic fmr ,a* 
ire lot anneur- 
ive eiye of the 
IsrltlmeFw

m
times is

vx
turn to online FLO. n. HARRIS,

IT THE CASH BOOH-STORE,
i

OPR, PEOPLE’S BANK.S6- m i
«or aglnwdU

Spectacles and 
Eye Glauca

Reduced Pttoea 
for two weeks.

Japanese Mirrors, 
Card Caacr,
Photo Franteo, 
Work Bonce, Jto..

Bible#,
Gnmea,
Toy Book»,
DolU.
Blocks, Ac.

ma H will pay you to see my goods before 
S buying your Christmas Presents I
■ | SELL POU CASH ONLY AND «ILL LOW. ^

Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentvllle !

300*1.

y»»»**'
A at

>• v_—.
iwyHd

let efsaw
mes. ,1
des m
Wallace. Ï

THE REST PLACE TO BUY
îC# Hod., $$&%'*£***'£fi*«**r1

JSi| l;w. SLEEP'S.
rsward —a.,. lotthuirentor- ^

Plumbing and Furnace Work.

E

1 f
Thu

»
Opposite the Porter House.work

.1 ■

» pane,
Hr Goo. Skinner end family entertain" 

«1 a number of friande at their residence, 
Brooklyn Bt„ on the atoning of the 
nth. Soma dO or more ware praeaut.

Married.
Moutom—Chase.—At Istkeville, Feb, 

10tb, b/ ll,v. M. P- Freemen, Mr Downte Morton end Him Emily B. 
Cheat, both ef Lakeville.

1100.

Season of 1897.n •vâSBUbST SUZMÏ
there wiU be. public muting under the 
âusplse» of the Woman’s Misai on ary 
Auxiliary. An interesting programme 
of addrauaa «id nedlng. wilt U given 
by uvml Indien from . diatance «id 
l.omtbUmwn___

Thou of our random 
fallowing the 
will he interuled to 
Leboiia, th. dlatingulit

until
190.00.which !• j JAMES MoLEOD.

Soit Agent for Klondike Gold Jmellerg for the Cumity.______________

Overcoats $Ü
Trône*» &g&£iS:SË3k~it

mm w. c. suite & co„
141 H oins at.. Hnllflaa-

m

reliability
make, the worth in Eddy’s Matohes-eeetng 
on thu box begets eoo6dcB0c. EoU of other makes 
wh. ro you get more wee» » you, soeayu-sesy ■ 
tions loo, put up “like Eddy’s," but they arc very dtf-
ferent in use.

Thin name guarantees the quality.

Died. our name
River, ou tit. 8th 

;uin, aged 2t years.and

1we wi
A Paris solid tor

235 HiQh-olasa Tailors. F. J ernes.
P. J. Taylsr. THE E. B. EDDY CO., LIMITED,

, HULL, CANADA.m No Accidents 1muilc at w. 25 doe. Cine of 
hi ate bankrupt 
•ill «U ft»*he 

,t75o f-dozen 

25n.

The iiizaben of Wolfvflle Dlvizfou , 
hrid a Vary zuccewful “baikat zoeiel” la , 
thri. hall on Monday evening. The 
•oelrt aw confined to ■•tuber, of the
arts. A

1898.'Mi SLEIGHSI
Wa have now in our Bhow Booms «ample, ol our product for thia

and invita Inspection.
Goods Hlgker In Price tbun onrs are Too Dear.

IF LOWER 
BEWARE OF 
the QUAIJTV !

Our goods are right in both price and quality.

Nova Scotia Carriage Co’y,
.ilwli, — - _ Fi. S«

of very 
war. .applied 

end were uld for good pt 
•pending a meet r~‘—’ 
nut amouat wu rz 
hg * the we* el

| USE OUR

Breeching Hooks!
ON YOUR SLldtfit.

50STS YOU 20 QENTS.

IF . .A _A
.•f'-' -

aZoZ"]iott^“*lZ Paten
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«try-
society-

Bar, T. Trotter, D, D., will doll 
tiara In Collage Hall on Monday t

et 1, "Siory. 5»
Fab. **,18.8.la »utiek to" The
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ADIAN. SE <1-

• • *F. : THE WHITE RIBBO:
Set the Day.

g that every BAILW.

“I"F______  I'P'ot

Thisyou can On and «fier Thu*r, “ ™ BnrroWS

r@#F ““Hs- mQ!
' 1E2EÏE3S;: —
. ..Eclipse” wrap- *g- ''TfJ^'CZ'.fh t »
l Stamps with cou- Amo™' „ ^ :is.......... 1130, am
will mail you a ml 1MVI1 woimut

el. A coupon in (Sunday excepted).
“Eclipse.” B B

“Forlp to the accomplishment, of 
pleasure would be found in 

the three words of our title. How many 
beautiful things we all plan to do some
time? And bow the years go by with' Vi 
out their ever being attempted !

Mr Anytime is a most deceptive fiiend 
and counselor. You do not mean to de- T 
ceive yourselves. You only ask Mr 
Anytime to jog your memory. He » a 
good-meaning fellow, too, and does not 
ia the least intend to tbwait you. It is 
only that he does so love to wait for a 
“convenient season.” Those are Bible 
words, and may perhaps remind you of a 
certain Governor. Felix who once m-ed 
them. Just stop this minute, and hunt 
up his interesting story. How strange it 
seems that any one can rend it, and then 
8iy of any good deed be meaaa to do,
“By and by, when it is convenient.”
The clockhanda point to that hour about 
once or twice in a life time.

The truth U, moat things worth doing
are not easy. The minute you plan to ------ y ,
do a thing, there ate half a doren reaaens Th# following h* been pdWfahed 
for not doing It “I wouldn’t «Ht for widely by the prose of *■«
Khooiuu.,6 uM.ui.-i.t-M

you ever hear anybody aay that? There ^ wy, ’,ike t0 read what Misa Willard 
ia another coward eelf in meet of ne who beg to
whispers countless silly suggestions just 
like that. “Well, let it raie I” you eay- 
at lyt, I hope you du ! —and go on with

Ag•3 c. t; I
any

©M 3,
'Tuft..

D®lima.,
Kjii bald,

Recording Sei
I

lies Annie 8. r :€J c.n be m.
Vol XVI

tfC
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J one*.

-Mrs Newcombe. 
Health and Heredity—Mrs 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs Hi

sur abareholdeie. No entrance fees ; »° -y 
office dues ; no fines ; no forfeitures. I ^
Thc EasterLacntod,aLw:logs anl TB

Head office Halifax, N. 8. . tired
Apply to Avard V.-Pineo, Wolf ville,

O<cn> is r.Miraed« tium 
WOLTVILLE, KI

OHJBSol 
Loral ld*”r‘11*!°

Accom. “ Annapolis............. ^ ‘™
Accom. ” Halitex   H «. » “
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward

Beiton Bcrticc.
B, far the Herat and tartest steamer 

mediately on arrival of Express Trains

BSlip
Car Erprera traira.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 

St. John and Dlgby.
Mondât, Thubsdat, Satdsdat. 

Leave. Bt John, 7.16 a. m, .Hire in

Eastern Standard

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

P. G1PKIN8, Superintendent

Trotter.
CD If YLOR & CO.“‘ uJ

•nA ji

wish to become members, \mting 
members of other W• 0# T. Unions 
cordially welcomed._______ ___

Miss Willard’s Tribute to La4y 
Henry.

A. B. S. DeWolf, 8hop ieliB.ers, Toronto, Out
>•-

5!
i

seeMONUMEN «
lot.

wms
mi

A person who►
idMme. Andrews,--

Fine Millinery»» e.d en.i=ralir;«.b.d ?" v;“Is be a go 
“I reckon —. 

man. ‘ He kicked dad
srrsfe

tbey1 tcircii&
Felice Modes,

PARLORS n*1" Stre**’ W-MUm Suiui.y morninM"■ésmiM
_____ mot of beauty and charm. She has
a voice «rent ash Bute and ol * ““P“ 
capable of vastly reaching ten ^onrand 
peraone, with au enunciation that hra 
hardly been excelled upon the srage; •
St-^âËc

cotnmendation by literray expert.; to

and a humor and lonhomu ao vua tha 
they are perhaps the finit quahtiesnotw 
on meeting her. I am more grieved 
than I ran tell that she conld not «*>- 
tinne in the wort to which ahe brought 
. deration that knew no metra or bonnda.

saffïasa

ceuplet :

“La Strictly first-class Work.
mmmptN <• kbltie,

323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX. ”

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !

Mioards Uniment Cure. LaSrlppe.

™l£f,S&a0a 1»
ARCHITECT#, ferences?

satisMeep

of architectural work. ** llWe differ on religion.”

ous Mother—And so you and 
husband have a great many dif-

your preparations. “Spoil your 
bat !» says the tempter. “Wear your old 
one, then!" yon fling hack at him. 
“Your history lesson isn't half-teamed 
either ! Stay at home !” “No, I won’t !” 
you answer flatly (if you are the right 
minded young person I take yon for) 
‘Til go and fail, if I have to, and then 
I'll take care to have a gilt-edged lesson 
next time. But I won’t be a sham and 
give into make-believe excuses !”

Yon see, in even a little matter like 
that, liable to come up eny dull feeling 
morning, the right thing isn’t quite easy. 
Yon have to brace yourself to a bit of an 
effort. Seeing that this is «o, it will not 
do to say “111 do it sometime ! » There 
are terrible chances that you never will. 
The “convenient season” is only a beau
tiful mar age. It never comes any near, 
e? than the painted clouds.

“What is to be done?” Why, “grit”

wri

it Trains are run on
time.

DAVtBON*5F ».

Having «ne of the beet Hamas Store, in the ProvioM, I »™ FeP“eA“ 
giveyonHorae Good, of all kinds, «■*««« ÜÜft POST OFFICE, WOLFY1LLK

5=iiiirr.m ST, john mmi m, ROBERT STANFORD, Klondike Conrtehip—nild 
Ike old gentlemen from the heed of He j 
etaire, “U that young me* *>wn there |
’ “Yee, pipe,” replied the truthlll

“Well, if-he hteedi to go home befori 
morning he'd better hegin te ny good
night. The «un will he np in lew thin 
two weekt”__________

Mioards Uniment the beet Heir

been

4,9,3 Columns A Year.
16 Pages Every Week. 

ONE DOIiUB A YEAH

The best Weekly for old and young 
In the Maritime Provinces.

Report».

Finé Tailoring. ‘to^ra.wratotorantlOOO-.m.
g^rra. «et clora nttoep.m.
t.&c,«.rae«Pi-ilMi

*Wdfoille, Get. 14th, 1896.

i
164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.
WNThe Agency MOT

this quiet mm.

MILLER BROS.,
1Û1 & 103 Barrington St.. Halifax.

,E0FL»bBAMB.OFaAUrA3 
dpenfromio .. m. to 6 p. m. U. 

- •*«*»** "ô.'w. Memo, Age

■tANO» hlB
ReuABu. Maukxt 
Full Bhippwo Newe.
Talmaob-o Si.uoua,
Stosiee BY Emine.t Authom.
The Tubf, The Field aho the Fash. 

Deepstchraand Correipondente 
From allneitmAthe «farW.
SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY--FREE.
tuoofrm « tow Svhxnto NOW mil 

fay)br IFratiy Sun till 3«* Dtemtm,

►» • i

Ctararclieu.

ISterna
sS’S-vEB:1-
wtrra’A pVra'TSmthraS^ 
XUnradny of , dl

All scats free. Ushers at uie uv

hue*., BchOotatUO P-1“. 

raïhBÏÏSMAH QHPf011--1

hundAj At 11 *. m,end «J p.

•a. Ladies’ Teller Made Coitume.

»speMrffi-ms,Cdigt
ment. 22

trying to sell an 
to that end wm

The auctioneer was
t-rfndlng4 out^’the “mie (Ml^M). Ill 

sport, the crowd around the rostrum be
gan to threw coppers, when » bystander 
remarked :

■e>
Services:’a work is done,your teeth, square your shoulders, and— 

“«et the day.” Arrange for success. Fix «11 myjert,
To give a patient God 

lly paUaet heart’
• Bnt we will not peimit onmltra to 

think that she will be no mere «on, 
ue ; other «ud bette. d.ya mny 
end meanwhile it raatote me> toew 
tbit I but eiprem the h"

Signal._________________

AtiENTN
“The brat life of Her Mejeaty I urn ,’’ 

write» Lord Lome about “Queen Vic- 
torteria.” Agente make fire dollara daily. 
THE BRADLEY GAERETSON, 0», 

(Limited) TORONTO_________

things so that at some definite time in 
the future you can write over agaiuet 
the thing that should be done the cancel 
iug label “DONE.” Divide yenr Uses 
into two portions, a resolution, and the 
living up to it You need the resolu
tion, as a rower needs some tree or rock 
for a land mark. He fixes his eye on that, 
and then gives arms to the oara. You 
must have a resolution to stear by. A 
drifting boat is one of the eadeat sights Trade In Corkscrews,
in the world to *ne. It goes nowhere, is — id t of
bound newhither. Whet i. . mau or a pJ^^raJ?, rayi^eL- alumni 

boat good for that only mind» the wind blDqMt_;, hs i, correedy reported- 
end weather I that “Prohibition will not etep drinking

Oh, bow easily you might chnoge all in Princeton ; it will only lncteMe 
that ! You do not need to let your life ^‘^pôriUo’n “".mb Jleeie.üSToter. 

drift one more day. Blot that word [cre;^ wi,h the univeriity ae was recent- 
“rometime” out of your dictionary- ly Been jn the matter of the Pnieeton 
Decide exactly when yon will do tlii» lnn’e licenia ; and inevitably drifts into 
good thing you are promising yourself. „ defence of the inn *[ *JLSSJJ
Let It be the earlimt poieihie time it by the «entence quoted Jhal prohtblUon 
could he done. A life ia bo short when in Princeton would not entirely etep 
all ite days and weeks are counted. B"- dunking, he ia “rl"n'L L0hibi- 
member that for some Ihioge G id h is meant, ae the words imPjFj t P 
set the day ; there ia only one time.— lion would not greatly i«,'n <jr J;

•now !____________________ bh,"

Blacks That Are Blacks. C.rahrid^ within^, gra.

Three Favorites of the Diamond ^Ugh-bra* radnradra-

Py6S t still obtainable st :,JJJ®#ofr k̂dJdd^
The Diamond Dye Blacks are scientific l0 the Princeton nnder-gradu-

succeasea that ere everywhere appreciated the president has warned tiiem that 
by the ladiA. the yUie ggainst drinking ia to be stru^ly

Dye Fa-t Black for Wool enforced. He denied the justice of re- 
8lands ahead of all other wool dyes fur cent criticLms of the univemty. but wfd 
fulness and depth of color. All-wool tbat • drunkenness is pracUcsIly an m- 
goods when they have become rusty and pardon,bly sin in our academic Hie- ^ 
soiled can be restored to a deep jet black, mU3t be understeod that BWeiewet 
equal to the best French bheks, and fit- be guilty 0[ repeated ecta ofmtoxication 
ted for long years of wear. and continue in this university U toe or

Diamond Dye Fast Black for Cotton fence is known to the «twormiie.

ihrict. It givra » permanent end never craaae the trade in orkscrewa V’-Btan- 
fading color.

Diamond Dye Fast Black for Silk and 
Feathers ia a triumph of the chemical art, 
and surprised the world. All silk gouda 
and feathers tbat are faded,.«potted and 
railed ran be dyed e lovely j-t black 
with this special dye, making old things 
look equal to new good.

The Diamond Black, ere the best in 
the world. Ask for them end refute all 
imitations and poor makes.

joinder. ‘ Will you kindly «top up 

The wit vanished.

i898.
■

— Cell and na oui Type-ratting Machine» 
in operation. The greatest invention of 
the age. ____________

-

DR. BARSS, The king of Belgium, when 
one day, called at a farmhouse i 

■ —7 for a glass of milk. Whi
Residence at Mr Everett jog it, he heard the h«

W. Sawyer's ; Office ad- '
ioining Acadian oifice.

Omcx Hours : 10—11, a. m. ; 2—
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence. No. 38

little

ST. JOHN DAILY SONmmRubber IS A NEWSPAPER 
•*?***» nm. lastWeather 1 for the milk 1“ Wh 

took ont a five franc 
it to the woman, es 
“Allow me to ofi-r ] 
the long nosed Edglie

2e per eepy, FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
In the Quantity, Variety and Reliabil

ity of its Despatches and Correspondence, 
it has No Rival
Using Mergen thaler Type-casting Ma- 

* chines the Sun is printer} from New 
Type Every Morning.

•Hate to wear 'em—‘hurt your feet— L 
'injure your eyes—’feel clumsy'—’stick ^
in the mud—’fill with snow—cold, 
clammy, needless (Rubbers). New A 
leather shoe—wet-proof, snow-proof, styllslt 
by the famous Goodyear Welt process, whit 
city to the sole, and durability to the shoe. P01 P4**

Ask lor the............

of
m. «I -

UNDERTAKING!
Frayer Meeting on rueeky »t 7.36CHA8.H. BORDEN

Has on hood a fail line of COFFINS, 
CASKETS, etc., end » FIRST-CLASS 
IIEARSF.. All orders in this line will 
bcrar.fuily attended to. Chargee moder-

Wolfville, March 11th, ’97.

Diab Bibb,—I have been a great inf-

wondmfn, power ofraurm^e.^

Borin, Nfld.

■m.

lisle, xSSwor.
st 11 s. m. and 1 P- »• ,
it rv«rt, » » ■ W '
s.’seartwrts

EL-.i.-i.'ras-
a,JOHN’8CBDBOH-6urah»

'tîîïfîr
I lk-as, Bervkti every Wedneeuay 

L/bEV. KENNETH C. HIND, 1

1 Established in 1878, it has increased in 
circulation and popularity each year.

Adverting Rites furnished on appli 
cation.

e.”“Slater Rubberless
27

SDN PRINTING COMPANY, Ltd. 
______________  sr.jfQHAf.w.».tile. “QUEBEC"

FIRE ASSURANCE CO,
INQÔRPOHÂTKD IN 1B1B.

•fkr oldest Canadian Company.
TUc largest Surplus of auy Canadian Co 
S7«e longest in Canfjire busings, barons 
The to,rest rates offered, bar one.
Üo~Contested Haims.

Intending insurers will find it to their 
interest to make enquiry about “Quebec 
rates before insuring elsewhere.

Apply to
Ki A. BROWN, Agent. 

WolfviBe, Nov! 19th.

;For rale by C. EL Bord», rale egeot for ’

RUBBERS A OVERSHOES
• • Aw 9

1853—FORTY-FOUR YEARSB-1897

THE CANADIAN RUBBER CO.’S

*

k-ra.-V 'THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co. Litu. Mary wa. very fool of the mi«.

EBISElSu7” 
æsrœ»:
foralMm.b"Atetbè raUe^o wMtoi pM-

“Mr Job 
have the

(LIMITED)

/ r-
Diamond

Bv ÏBANClBCB.C.r-U^H'lI LP^MraallOO. 
each month.3 Trips a Week! 

The Shortest end Most-Direct Route 
(between Nova Scotia and the 

United States. 
THEQUICKESTTIME,

IB te 17 hours between Yarmouth 
“*■ and Boston! -

RECORD IN MAKING RUBB*H*. 

• •

RESULT!
that «WEAR” and are "UP TO ] 

immense sale and popularity pt

STANDARD KEY

'--tT'
lLto

t mm
\ m po]«

lTE” as their Jh”.m Moderate Drinkers. 'wutihCommencing Oct. 26f
STEEL STEAMER

first

t msT al 1

Soon at 3.30 o’i

psjfa
bar-roome, End the lioeneed ihope, with

A Cloak in Feteraborg baa i-i-iety-five
face?, indicating simultaneously the time bave tbe p0Wer to abolish it, ae undoubt- pectns, $1.00.

ti'L* Ba4DhSV.Gaa»™0N Limited,

the w.x7mooZqA. c.x.™

KÏÏWîSS ROSCOE & McLEAN, ~ ”
i,,eri*”4- solicitors. Proctors, Etc. patro

atop. ChrUtian Guardian. Prompt attention given tnthecollec-
Great Britain's Drink. tien of âebte. UK. t.

LOWERED. fore him for drunl 
looked at bet for aF ’’dm.oh"“BOSTON,” for/—$ti

UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar- 
month forBorion everyFred

"™b1 d
ag cfose con- V j0C

h
.Mai

Work
À. "VÛ ' '

h-ilZ__A Vv'
^ , e

noos, ev
Best attention 

Entrusts Fridays of eacwith Dominion 
for all parts of

. 361
Ofearth • left

isy ...! be
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MACEfrom Sw

There i« no merit In being agn 
to agreeable paonle. Iky it on die 
able, crooked,

WM, N.That is e 
an Stand-S’

inGrrat 
mars every 
article in a 
one of the
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ÎÏÏÏSÏLXMZ'X.'Z
j!Vub°k hou.ee ramellmea beye ae many 
aa eleven entrances. With» a tow min- 
ute»’ walk of Begent’e Cirera, the rame 
erttele affirme that there are five hundred 
houeea of itill worm reeort known to the

AGE*
“Woman : 1 

A book whickRheumatism?
"TjSKŒr1*

1 sr.vaisireaass:
) pairing aurtV-i-er from rhf.umMliun'e cruel? I

Tie cwablo—South A™
lU-omoUrao^ra to^ra rt-mra poliee.-NtwftrJ^------------ ■

-ipociflo, anil rafllcally cureu .no nnn Cnmppqpif adjoining, Fllv »o I...obhornrarae to trora ooo to thro, ara L»dy HemTSom.rset. Wolfvi^in eonventont pro^tty to
-I suffered Imcmriy from rlu- Attein lnA« Hnitrr Sm> depot, post-office onfl colieg<, couw •*j
ami bciuücn. Tr-.d many ieir..”. ; id Lo»don, Feb. 7.—Laov Henry »om iQroome. New and fitted with furnace,.
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